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PRESIDENTIAL TICKET.

;Fjr,f Independent American Bimetallism
and People's Government.

For. Preident,
WILLIAM JENMNGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.
'

,t n THOMAS WATSON,
, .,'. of Georgia.

OREGON UNION PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

N7L. BUTLER, Polk County, Democratic
Baker County, Peoples

, IIAKRV WATKINS. Yamhill Co.. Peoples
E. HOFER, Marion Co., SiUcr KT"l,!"tn

ELDER BARKLEY'S MEETINGS.

. Hon. II, I., llarkle Mill speak as folljui:
Orejon City, Spieinlwr to; Albany. .Sep-

tember It; Eugene iw'UMiib r l2,Corvallis,
September, 14; 1' ile.lo September 15;
Lebanon, September 16; McMiunVille, Sep-

tember 17; Jefferson, Se teinber l8j Grunt'
Pass. September 22; CUtskanie September
24; Kalama, Wash., September 26.

n .I

Bryan, bread and butter.

The people are going to donate the
right of way for Senator Mitchell's
railroad to the planet Mara.

"Gold filling free foroldsold(ers"wlll
bo "Col." Smith's dentist sign until
after November .'l.

If the silver dollar is redeemable in
gold, (as Granny Caplessays It Is), why

have thebondliolders always demanded
gold?

Circulate Pennoyer's Salem speech
and Barkley's speech all In one cam-

paign supplement at this ofllce at $1

per 100

The Statesman still has the effront-
ery to print as "Bryan's platform"
what Is not his platform. Why docs

it do this?

Bryan newspapers all over Oregon,
regardless of party, are hoisting tho
union electoral ticket representing
the Coalition of sliver forces.

The next giant Intellect to be

hurled at the "worklngmcn" of Sa-

lem, Is the Hon. Wallace McCamant,
a Portland lawyer.

Bryan has accepted the nomination
tendered him by tho American Silver
party, and he will accept the presl
dency at the hands of tho people.

Burko Cochran Is for McKlnley,
He has left his residence In London
long enough to como homo and help
pub down tho unruly American silver
agitators.

Silver men and honest men should
demand that tho Statesman print
Bryan's platform, not the fraud It
kcops standing as such.

Great Scott:. tho Orcgonlan reporter
on three committees, tho Statesman
editor on two, for the great Mark
Hanna jubllcco at Salem!

Tho petition to mako the editor of
Tub Journal .a silver Kopublican
elector, was signed by 125 voters in
two days, and only 125 juoro aro
needed. Lot us mako it 500.

There is not u word in tho McKln-
ley platform against trusts and com-

bines. Yet tho nail trust has been
able to put up tho price of nails nearly
100 per cent in 00 days.

C. II. Lane, a leading McKlnley
manager nt Salem, is to have a now
sigm "Trousers Maker to 'or Royal
Majesty the Queon and all 'or loyal

Hauiorlcan subjects."

The average wages of n working
man in our country tho your around

' Is not CO cents ?t day. How many
more men will n little more tariff em-

ploy at Salem?

Of course, tho banker is falr,borrow
money oflilm and ho makos you sign
11 now payaoio in goiu coin or a cor-tal- n

weight raud llnohess. Tako a
certificate of deposit and ho promises
to pay you 'dollars." Quid alone is
good enough for him.
good enough for you.

"Dollars" aro

vU( m sl 3 I
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literary
doingthc

"heavy writing" for the British gold

standard rmrpaganda is devoting an
amount or8i5acc" trMexico and mat-

ters Mexican, out of all proportion to
"whStthcfo Is "In it" as a campaign
feature. Besides,' ahy reference to,
or comparison with conditions in
Mexico, Is wholly irrelevant In this
campaign. Mexico has long adhered
to ,the policy of the single silver
standard, while wc are to
restore the double standard. or

And, as a matter of fact,
if we of the United States are not to
sec restored, the single
silver standard would be preferable
here to the single gold standard. It
would lie more promotive of the inter-
ests of the masses, but of course not
of the classed. As an "object lesson"
for our the Orcgonlan
parades a table of alleged wages and
cost of living In our sister republic to
the south, which If true, proves
nothing to the of
bimetallism In this country. That
paper's showing In this behalf how
ever, Id an exaggerated one, and, if it
proves anything, that thing Is, that
the farmers of Mexico must bo pros-pe- rl

ng"bcyond the dreamsof avarice,"
since the cost of the staple products of
the farm to the are
shown to be high Indeed.

It Is not true that wages In Mexico
us measured by work
are lower than wages in the same
lines of effort are here. Tho wage
earners ofMexIco are notoriously slow,
plodding and Inefficient. The same
class of workers get no more wages on
this side of the lino In New Mexico
than In old Mexico, and In both cases
such workers receive about all they
earn. A from the Uni
ted States gets double wages in Mex-

ico.

Let us pull aside the screen, how-

ever, and take ti survey (IT industrial
conditions In some, .in many, of the
single countries.

Turkey
.Rumania
Bulgaria v
Finland ' i

Egypt
Portugal
Sweden' ,

Norway and '

Denmark,
are all strictly" on the single gold
standard. And what is tho type of
civilization and what the progress In
these countries. What can bo said
for Turkey, where wages are from 7 t6
12 cents per day, and of Egypt where
there aro no wages at all, and which
"natlon'Ms today in tho power of Eng-
land for gold debts she never cao pay,
while her tax-gathe- rs habitually and
notoriously scourge taxes out of tho
poor people with bastinado to pay
tho Interest. The rich theroas hero
pay little or no taxes.

nd there is bimetallic France
alongside of gold standard Germany,
Wages iu tho former aro full 25 per
cent higher than in tho latter.

But tho British gold standard can-
not bo upheld without extraneous
aids nor with them, sq any play upon
tho fancy with. Mexico in a back
ground may bo allowable where rea
son and argument htivo no place.

Denmark, Or. x

A vote for Bryan means that all
our dollars, gold, silver and, paper aro
equally good as honest legal tender
mouoy. A vote for McKlnley means
to mako gold alono tho money, silver
and paper moro credit tokens.

The laboring men of this city (not
Iu livery) liavo undertaken to raise a
fund to buy 1000 Journal

containing Senator Mitchell's
great speech to show that Inter-
national bimetallism is impossible.

Dudes and politicians who aro run-

ning a club at Salem
should change places awhile with the
real working men. A few blisters on
their hands would put somo different
Ideas in tholr heads.

Before tho national banks attempt
to talk about giving tho workl.ng man
"a chance to earn an honost dollar,"
let them discharge tholr Chlneso Jani-
tors, and give 6ome a
faiullytho Job. 'Perhaps he wouldn't
do It'forJSljpjjtwmth!

n'imTawfcaM&gMl

endeavoring

bimetallism

worklngmen,

disparagement

worklngman

accomplished,

worklngman

gold'standard

supplo-ment- a

worklngmen's

Aniorlcauwith

A MODEL PLAIT flDM

Adopted by the Democrats
in National Gonvention,

MONEY QUESTION PARAMOUNT

Opposes Gold Monometallism

Favors Free Coinage of Silver,

The following is the full and com
plete platform as adopted by the
National Democratic conventloh:

We, the Democrats of the United
States in national convention assemb-
led, do reaffirm our allegiance to those
great essential principles of JiMlce
ana moony upon winch our institu-
tions are founded, and which the
Democratic party has advocated from
Jefferson's time to our own freedom
rif anonr1i frnnrlnm tt tlr nwo.j ffnn.urn. i'jv,vvu( uirni ui Ulllr lJ ViO;?. HtU"
dom of conscience, the preservation of
personal rights, the equality of all
citizens before the law, and the faith-
ful observance of constitutional

During all these years the Demo-
cratic party litis resisted the tendency
of selllrih Interests to tho centraliz-
ation of governmental power, and
steadfastly maintained the integrity
of the dual scheme of government
established by the founders of this
republic of republics. Under Its
guidance and teachings the great
principle of local has
found Its best expression in tho main
tenance or tne rigjits or the states
and In Its assertion of the necessity
of confining the general government
to tne exercise or powers granted oy
the constitution of the United States.

KELIOIOUS FISEEDOM.
The constitution of the United

States guarantees to every citizen the
rights of civil and religious liberty.
The democratic party has always been
the exponent of political liberty and
religious freedom and It renews its
obligations and reallrms Its devotion
to these fundamental principles of
the.constltutlon.

FINANCE.
Recognizing that the tnonoy ques-

tion Is paramount to all others at this
time, we Inylte attention to the fact
that tho constitution names silver
and gold together as the monev meta s
of the United States, and that the
first colnago law passed, by congress
under the constitution made the sil-
ver dollar the monev unit, and ad
mitted gold to free coinage at a ratio
baBed upon the silver dollar unit.

We declare that the act of 1873 de
monetizing silver without the know!
edge or approval of the American peo
ple nas resulted in tne appreciation
of gold, and a corresponding fall in
the price of commodities produced by
the. people; a heavy increase in the
burden of taxation and of all debts,
public and private; the enrichment or
the money lending class at homo and
abroad, the prostration of indnstry,
aim mi juvensiimcut 01 ttie neonie

We are unalterably onnosed to mon
ometallism, which has locked fast tho
prosperity of an Industrial people In
paralysis of hard times, Gold mono-
metallism Is a British nollcv. and its
adoption has brought other nation
into financial servitude to London
It is not only but anti- -
Ajncrjcnn, nnu it, can 00 iasteneu on
the United States only by the stilling
of that spirit and lovo of liberty
which proclaimed our political Inde-
pendence Iu 177G and won in the war
of the revolution.

VREE COINAGE.
Wc demand the free and unlimited

coinage of both silver and gold at the
present legal ratio of 10 to 1, without
waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation. Wo demand that the
standard silver dollar shall be a full
legal tender, equally with gold, for all
debts, public and private, and wc
favor such legislation as will prevent'
for tho future the demonetization of
any kind of legal tender monev bv" -... ...... l A

in 1 iiiu uuuwucii.
IJONDS.

We aro opposed to tho policy and
practice of surrendering to tho hold-
ers of the obligations, of tho United
States, tho option reserved by law to
the government of redeeming such ob
ligations in cither silver coin or gold
coin.

We are opposed to the Issuing of inte-

rest-bearing bonds of the United
States in tlmo of peace, and condemn
the trafficking with banking syndi-
cates which, In exchange for bonds
and nt an enormous nrofit. to tlmm.
selves, supply the federal treasury
with gold to maintain the policy of
gold monometallism.

ISSUE OF MONEY.
Congress alono has the power to

coin and Issue money, and Prorldent
Jackson declared that this nower
could not bo delegated to corporations
or Individuals. Wo therefore de-
nounce tho Issuance of notes intended
to circulate as money by national
banks as In derogation of the consti-
tution, and wo demand that all paper
which Is made a legal tender for
public and private debts or which is
receivable for duties to tho TinitpH
States shall bo bo issued by tho gov
ernment Of tho United Statns nnrl
shall bo redeemable In coin.

TAHIFF.
Wo hold that tariff duties should ia

levied for purpose or revenue, such du-
ties to bo so adjusted as to operato
equally throughout tho country and
not discriminate between class or sec-
tion, and that taxation should be
limited by tho needs of tho govern-
ment honestly and economically ad-
ministrated.

Wo denounce as disturbing to busi-
ness tho Republican threat to restore
tho MoKinley law, which has twice
neon condemned by the people In na-
tional elections, and which, ennrteri
under tho falso plea of protection to
uomo uiciusiry, proven a prolific
breeder of trusts and monopolies, en-
riched tho few by the expense of tho
many, restricted trade, and deprived
the producers of tho great American
staples of access to their natural mar-
kets.

INCOME TAX.
Until the money question is settled

we aro opposed .to any agitation for
I further changes in our tariff laws.ex- -

Mtttt&i sare

cent such as arc necessary to meet the on a definite plan M continuous work
ad- - until permanent Improvement Isdeficit in nvpnu! caused by the

IvervMlprNloiMif Ibe Miptemo court on n. cured. ...,.,
the Income tax Hut for this decision Guiiildlflg of our cause

(by he Mipreme court there would be and the nece?sit or iiSMtircssai tne
nodeticit in iheievenueunuer tueiuw ihius, vu suuum im-- iuivkvuir cv,.i-pa- s

ed by Democratic congress in atlons of principles and p irposcs to
strict pursuance of the uniform deei- - the considerable judgment of the
sions of that court for 100 years, that American people. We invite t.ie sup-cou- rt

having In that decision sus-- . port of all citizens who approve them
t.iinnH .MictrtiitwiMni nhWilnns to its and who desire to have them made
enactment' which had preciously been effective through legislation for the
nvcri tiled by the ablest judges who icllef of the people the restoration
have over h.it on the bench. We do-- of the country's pcuspyrity.
dare that it is the duty of congress to U- -.
use all the constitutional power which;
remains after that decision, or which ,

may come from its reversal by the.
court as It may hereafter be consti-
tutor!, an Hint tho burdens of taxation

' ' "-- - - -r t
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may bo equally and Impartially laid, duller.-- , but he did not have a single
to the end that wealth may bear its , a friend forward ati'd
dun timtwirt.inn riT t in CXDCIISC Of tllC
government. " saltt to "J-wi- ll lot you have the

T.AIlOlt.
Wo bold that the most efficient way

of protecting American labor is to
prevent the Importation or foreign
pauper labor to compete It In the
home marketn and that the value of
the home market to our American
farmers and artisans Is gteatly reduced
by a vicious monetary system which
depresses the prices of their products
oeiow tne cost or production, ana uius
deprives 01 tne means 01 pur-
chasing the nroducts of our home
manufactories, and. as labor creates
the wealth or the country, we demand
the passage or such laws as may be
necessary to protect It In all Its rights.

We aro in favor of the arbitration
of differences between employers en-
gaged in interstare commerce and
their employes, and recommend such
legislation as is necessary to carry out
tins principle.

The absorption or wealth by tho
few, the consolidation of our leading
railroad systems, and the formation
of trust and pools require it stlcter
control by the federal government of
those arteries or commerce. We de
mand tho enlargement ot the powers
of the interstate commerce commiss-
ion and and such restrictions and
and guarantees in in the control of
railroads as will protect the people
from robbery atid oppression,

TAXATION.
We denounce the profligate waste

of the money wrung the people
by oppressive taxation and the lavish- -

appropriations of recent Republican
congresses, which kept taxes
high while the labor that them
Is unemployed, and the products, of
the people's toil are depressed In price
till they no longer repay the cost of
production.

We demand a return to that sim-
plicity and economy which benefits a
Democratic government and a reduc-
tion in the number of useless offices,
the salaries of Swhich drain the sub
stance or tne people.

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE.
We denounce arbitrary interferences

by federal authorities in local affairs
as a violation of the constitution of
the United States and a crime against;
free institutions, and we especially
object to government by injunction as
a new and highly dangerous form of
oppression, by which federal Judges
in contempt of the laws of the states
and rights of citizens, become at once
legislators, Judges, and executioners,
and we approve the bill passed at the
last session of the United States sen-
ate, and now pending in the house of
representatives, relative to contempts
in federal courts and providing for
trials by jury in certain cases of con-
tempt.

ANTI-FUNDI-

.No discrimination should, be in
dulged by the government of the Uni
ted States in favor of any of its debt-
ors. We approve of the refusal of the
Pacific railroad funding bill, and de-
nounce the efforts of the present Re-
publican congress to enact a similar
measure.

PENSIONS.
Recognizing' the Just claims of de-

serving union soldiers we heartily en-
dorse tho rule of the present commis-
sioner or pensions that no names shall
bo arbitrarily dropped from the nen
slon roll; and the fact of enlistment
and service shonld be deemed run.
elusive evidence against disease and
disability before enlistment.

TERRITORIES.
Wo favor the admission of the ter-

ritories of New Mexico, Arizona and
Oklahoma into tho United States,
and we favor the early admission of
all the territories haying the neces-
sary population and resources to en-
title them to statehood, and while
they remain territories, wo hold that
the officials appointed-t- o administer
the government of any territory to-
gether tho District of Columbia
and Alaska, should be bona fide resi-
dents of tho territory or district in
which the duties are to be nerforrnprl.
'i ne .Democratic party
home rule atid that all public Innrtal..
of the United States should be appro-
priated to the establishment of free
homes for American citizens, SVe
recommend tho territory of
Alaska bo granted a delegate in con-
gress, and that the general land, and
timber laws of the United States bo
extended to said territory.

MONROE DOCTRINE.
The Monroe doctrine Is originally

declared.and as Interpreted by suceed
ing presidents, Is a permanent part of
th6 rorelgn policy of the United
States, and must a&all times be main-
tained'

CUBA.
Wo extend our- - sympathy to tho

people of Cuba in their heroic strug-gl- o
for liberty and independence.

TniRD- - TERM.
Wo aro onnosed to life tenure In th

public service. We favor appoint
ment8 based upon merit, nxed term of
office, and saoh an administration of
tho civil servlco laws as will afford
equal opportunities all citizens of,
ascertained fitness. Wo declare it tq
bo tho unwritten law of this republic,
established by custom and usage or
one hundred years and sanctioned by
the examples of the greatest and
wisest of those who founded and have
maintained our government, that no
man should be eligible for a third
term In tho presidential office.

WATERWAYS.
The federal government should caro

for and Improve tho Mississippi river
and other great waterways of tho re-
public, so as to secure for the interior
states easy and cheap transportation
to tidewater. When anywuterwav of
tho republic Is of sumciont
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Which-i- s Right?

Once upon me there was a farmer
who was In Ereat need of a thousand

came
him:

with

them

such

from

have
pays

with

that

money if you will give me your writ
ten obligation to deliver mo a thou
sand bushels of either wheat or rye
ttfU'r'uext year's harvest." This pro-

position was accepted, notwithstand-
ing the fact that at the time both
wheat and rye were .selling at a dol-

lar and a half a bushel. The farmer
had neither grain, but ho knew he
raised both on his farm, and the con-

tract gave him the advantage of two
harvests in which to raise the neces-

sary amount. So the contract was
plainly written and signed, bludlng
the farmer to deliver one thousand
bushclB of either grain at his election
at the appointed time.

When the time of payment arrived
it was found that the market prico of
wheat had gone up to two dollars per
bushel, and he market" price, of rye
had gone down to one dollar ner
bushel, and the farmer of course
elected to pay his obligation In rye.
But what was his surprise to find that
the man who held his obligation. In
sisted on having it discharged by the
delivery df a thousand bushejs of
wheat instead or rye, and all tbr
friends and neighbors of hiscreditoi
arose as one man and said:." A'jy i.ijs
man came to your rescue when yinj
were in trouble, and nov lie wauts to
be paid in the most valuable d
it is really dishonest in you 1,0 0" n

want to pay in rye."-- "Buy says the
farmer, "did he notagreetotakeeitjitx
grain at my option!"' They could but
admit this fact, but still; they insisted
that the bushel of rye is a "dishqnext'
bushel" and are still so Inslstlng.-sand- ,

demanding that the farmer" shall not
exercise the option given him in hls
contract, and that "good faith" re
quires that he discharge his obliga-- i
tion in wheat, and the creditor jantl1
his friends even insist that all'ineniif'
brains will, so say. The case is noiytj
decided. Which party. Is. rightiithe!
farmer or his creditor? WinaniacRd- -
publican.

From Gold Creek,

Editor Journal: After - wbrl&rij;

three days on the new trail' we prd-- l
ceeded to this place, where" we found
all quiet, as most of the miners" were
workingonthe'trallareout'for"grub."
On the 25th we discovered anollleV
lovely lead, which shows Und color In
every piece of ore' showing "ft61d,r'sli- -

ver, copper an'd mica

'tire

3'

In that parties ate waV'wTt'l
. .

uie yiew or putting In a smelter,
This will be a great to
mining country and to Marion
Ilelpus build a

be

Old people who require medicine to
icKuuue uio Dowels ana Kidneys willnndthe true remedv in rm.
terS. This lllpfllcinfi rlnnc nnt,, j" ..un oi.imu-- 1

jiiiu mm no wnisKey nbr
tiiiuAiwuij. out, acts as and

mildly the
oiuumcu ooweis, adding strength
and organs, thereby
aiding .patyrfl of
mc Is an
excellent nnrl nirtc rll.mctlnnw Trti'ii "j 1 just exacuy
juj iaiMvttrT"'T wv
""J'-"-'-' JKK lHUKtnj, f

visor.

Qally-c-p-- ;

ort(vof

outfr m:
;mi i

zJf 4y.,ut your
111,

Tn?iH Ji l. s .., waHBir. oeau j.)r r:."... --i'"' "J" rr.T,v :rr:-- : .

nirESMMa

With Hood's Sarsapa- -
rllla," Sales Talk," and 1 Si I Ifshow that this medi- - I C I V
cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to greater extent than accord-
ed any. other proprictary.medicine. This
is simply because It possesses greater
merit and produces greater" cures than
any 'other. ."Itf in riot whatj we say, but

Hood's SarsaparlllaT'dges, that telle ;

jLHo story.' All of Hood's
llkd HoQd'T Sarsaparllia

honest. ' Wo have never deceived
the public, and with its superlatlvo
medicinal merit, is why the people have

confidence in it, and

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It
Prepared only by O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are the pills to take
rlOOU S PUIS with Hood's Sarsaparlll.i.

PROPOSALS STATIONERY.

or the Secretary Statu, )
Salem, Oregon,

Sept: 1, 1896.)
Scaled proposals will be received at this

office 2, .1896, to furn
ish the following articles for the'State of Ore.
gon tor the use ot the 19th Uifennial Session
of the Legislative Assembly:

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs. rulinir
white laid, laid, Oak or Scotch linen.

30 reams first cISks Congress note,
packages, No. 7 ruling, white laid.

20 reams letter paper, 12 Ib No. 7 ruling
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak, or Scotch
linen.

20 reams of typewriter, letter sifcej Paragon
letter wove No. 3.20 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. 3.6 reams typewriter, "legal she,

wove No. 1. -
'--

6 Little's Satin, finish carbon, blue,
size . TJ' v 4f

6 boxes finish carbon blue,
size 8x13. V- - k " M.

10,000 No. 612 envelopes, 60 lbs. No. t,
rag XXX.

12 Gross steel pens, No, 49. ,
20 Gross steel pens, No. 404';'.'--

Gross Gillott's steel pen, No. 303.
Gross "J" pens

6 Gross Falcon steel pens, No. 048.
6 & Co.'s Probate steel

pens No 313.
6 Gross & Co.'s1 Judge's" Quill

Steel pens No. 312,
6 Grcbs Esterbrook & Co.'s Chancellors

steel pen No 239.
6 Gross London Incan lescent, M. Jacob's

No. 4.
Dozen Sanfoid's Cardinal led Ink, pints
urpss pen noiuers, dwck enamel, large.

10 Dozen Peel. Stow & Wilcox's inkstands
No. 558.

4 Uozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands.
No. 554- - . ,

10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstandt
No. 420.

12 Dozen ivory folders, standard.
4 Dozen ivory folders, Congress.

4i, Dozen mucilage cups, No. 8, Morgan's
patent.

10 mucilaee stands, reservoir. No. 6.w.morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lbs, assorted colors.
No, Eagle recorder lead pencils,

sty.le 660,
5 Dozen Sanford's premium fluid,
21.2 Stafford's quarts,
15 Dozen gummed stub 21,11 xlij

iiidhes, 500 pages. .

4 Dozen clips, legal
size.

20 Dozen Duplex cupboard Utter clips.
15 Dozen Faber's -- rubber' rulers, l

fiat.
15 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' ,

UUIIC.
Dozen steel erasers. Ropers1 No.

cuony.
70 boxes No. 300 rubber

sizes. '
S43ross Faber's leatl penctls.'No 2,

'iz Faber's lead pencils, No. 2, round,r ,

720 Dozen Faberjs patent ink and pencil' "ArthUr roh,e'erasesVmanlraoti,,
Brock and my son located --oh tarsi flXhSd Y iT'f ?Y fMlen?rs,No2

ledge. The Lillje Trent (my
shows .better prospects wltV 'i
fopt of advance in. the lead AlIt,irohflath??d

" - - '

Salem boys located here, out ho"w"5 inches, strong leather tips.
getting a grub stake "oYpreparfngrarlM15 en waste paper b;iskets' cross-ba- r

Winter at home. waste DaDer baskets, No ir
Wo have been reliably M rimmed v gibs, hemp twine

bolloves- - looklnc...

advantage'
county.

wagon road.-itmn- ll

ctl.....

the
the performance

.rsiecinc-btttcr- s

nnnetiznr

mtnMfc-- !

,""rii. wtB!aSS.tj0,n.i,,w".:

Sales

advertisements
tSarsaparitia;

this

abiding

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

only

November

No.

Paragon,-lette- r

Littl;sSatin

Esterbrook

Esterbrook

writbjg.fluidp
filesVjNo.

cupboard

cfaifti),!
eV6ryI r.Si5Gifefltitinani5i,n.rS.Nn

Dozen Sanford's nuarts.
Bids should '"'Proposals

None v rrnnA
will accepted.

hexa.

Gross
gilt.

small.

this

this right rej any bids
All above be deliv.

Salem before December 15,1896.
yiere oeing tne present time money

for paying the above supplies,
September ...... I fl bids will only accepted under the express

Ii condition, agreement and understanding that
successful bidder will lnot in inTl Arl
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Gillott's
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Dozen
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quarts.
Dozen
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Duplex letter
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Faber's
assorted
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Dozen . f 1 -I,
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Very respectfully,

bands,

marked
tlOlierV."
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Successor to Dr. t . I
Corner, Salem, Or. 'p,;..rations at liodnite fr ? dcl ;kI

M RffUL 9ft
..t.i-- ana .1.

street., opposite t "fi,3 C",
IHHlfeteg'

Depot Ex
Meets all masl

Rage and In ttn"- -

Prompt selvfce. Te!e( ,,'
Hi!E? uhn

WHAT is SAinSome tavu--. !.....t b" wetown for 15c,

J

"Second

Iltt
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"v rrdooi
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EP-FRE-

E

DEUVEIlY
W0LZ & MIESCKE rrioi

iVftl-lr- in a1I1.:-- I- . ,
IFresh

ID I

Bilsb

un security.
on large lolos,

Aconsideied without delav

Bank bulldinS.

iOh clly'or farm property,

Over Bush's Bank,

1

1.1

K. F0RDJ

AND JEWELER,

Makes a of fine repair worV,
Thomas clorU. etc., Commerciil Street

C. H.
Uiin

Wert7sindtt

ufflll
UtCHARnviv

-- "iswrittw,,.

mk ill
commIrcialct'"

"KINDERGARTEN,"

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO
-- LOANI

T...H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER"

.LANE,

MM,
11 vi'iim

I All!
11 1 11 n.rcul st . Silj-nO- t

'.Sml St; upwards. Pants J npwandrl
"I bring you gcxl tiding of great joJ

which shall be unto peuple."

A "BIBLE KEY"
"The Plan of Ages."

' This best work on the Bible, trer
from press. It gives a complete

explanation of all doctrinal subject of

the holy scriptures, presenting wondfifal

harmony, simplicity aud beauty of Uodli

plans the redemption of the binun

f.imilv from sin ileath. work U

complete in three (3) volumes, all for Jl
'B.149. Address T. H. LLOYD, 164 surd,

II. R.

war...
Su

and
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larm land
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215

all
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.'ON THE DOLLAR

Ed S, Lamport,
289 Cornmeraalfst,

Salem, Or,,

HasSBoUght the Frank E Sh&

fer and therM.-Beame- r JiarottS
Wtnrlrc at forrcd sale. S4.O0O

worth ot goods will be disposed

of at 50 cents on tne ooiwr.

Sign of the hite Horse.

Salem SteamLauncy

Please noticeltlie cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts,, plajn "JwwS
Under iblrt ' . ...it

iSocka, uedpair . ce8t
'Handkerchiefs cM
Silk handkerchiefs. '"".yJZhtua.

Sheets and pillow slips 24 centt fctfiotzu,

and other work in proportion. f f
Flannel andother work iflj

telligently washed by haa d.

For
navahlfe' motltbly

Col. J. Uimstcu r- -

SALEM WATER CO.

water service apply
in advance.

complaints the pffice. t""There wilrteTio deduction e
on account of temporary . (et,

: ..Ia nnnro rLTTbr
water

furnished WuTO "&
for domestic purpose.

for jer
to d(

tUIIU.
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